Amino sugar phosphate levels in Giardia change during cyst wall formation.
The parasite Giardia intestinalis exists as a trophozoite (vegetative) that infects the human small intestine, and a cyst (infective) that is shed in host faeces. Cyst viability in the environment depends upon a protective cyst wall, which consists of proteins and a unique beta(1-3) GalNAc homopolymer. UDP-GalNAc, the precursor for this polysaccharide, is synthesized from glucose by an enzyme pathway that involves amino sugar phosphate intermediates. Using a novel method of microanalysis by capillary electrophoresis, the levels of amino sugar phosphate intermediates in trophozoites before encystment, during a period of active encystment and after the peak of encystment were measured. These levels were used to deduce metabolic control of amino sugar phosphates associated with encystment. Levels of amino sugar phosphate intermediates increased during encystment, and then decreased to nearly non-encysting levels. The most pronounced increase was in glucosamine 6-phosphate, which is the first substrate unique in this pathway, and which is the positive effector for the pathway's putative rate-controlling enzyme, UDP-GlcNAc pyrophosphorylase. Moreover, more UDP-GalNAc than UDP-GlcNAc, its direct precursor, was detected at 24 h. It is postulated that the enhanced UDP-GalNAc is a result of enhanced synthesis of UDP-GlcNAc by the pyrophosphorylase, and its preferential conversion to UDP-GalNAc. These results suggest that kinetics of amino sugar phosphate synthesis in encysting Giardia favours the direction that supports cyst wall synthesis. The enzymes involved in synthesis of UDP-GalNAc and its conversion to cyst wall might be potential targets for therapeutic inhibitors of Giardia infection.